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Pack, Deacons vie

in opening ACC clash

Scott KeepferSports Editor
Sometimes a simple expression tells all. And in the case

of State's football team. the faces seem to be saying a lot
these days. . .After last week's 34-30 defeat at the hands of Furman.spoken words were about as scarce as Wolfpack first
downs in the second half. The post-game locker room
sounded like the ninth-floor of DB. Hill Library on a
Saturday night. But in the moments of silence and
during the period of realization the next afternoon —
head coach Tom Reed detected an attitude in his player's
expressions that left him with an air ofoptimism.And although Reed emphatically contends that nothinggpod came out of last Saturday's upset to the Southern
Conference power. he also admits that he liked what he.
saw and hopes that will help the team as it faces Wake
Forest Saturday in a regionally-televised clash at 12:15 in
Carter-Finley Stadium.“I looked into our player's faces and I saw something."
Reed said. “I saw a natural feeling of being very upset
with what took place to the point of being extremely
emotional. Then on Sunday in our team meeting. I saw
that same feeling. but with a desire to get better.“As I looked into their faces. they were telling me.
without saying a word. ‘We want to get better. We know
we'rgbetter just show us how we can do it.‘ And that
means ething to me. I don't know what‘ll. happen
Saturday; but they're going to try'like crazy. I believe in
them and I know_they can do it.”
To get back ont h e w in n i n g

track. the 1-1Wolfpack willmost likely have
to “do it" with-out the services
of all-ACC run-ning back Joe
McIntosh. ThePack's senior
tailback left theFurman game inthe first halfwith a pulled
hamstring after
gaining & yardsin two offensive
series. McIntosh
didn't practiceMonday. Tues-day or Wednes-day. and his
status was stillin doubt as of
Thursday af-ternoon.
State will alsob e fa c i n g amuch—improved

Deacon squad - one that will be seeking a bit of revenge
after last year’s lopsided 38-15 loss to the Pack in
Winston-Salem. Saturday's contest. both team's ACC
season-opener. will also be the 78th meeting between thetwo squads. making it the longest-running series for each
school.

LO mark.
Both teams are currently 1-1. and a win is all-impq

for each club.“This game means a lot to both of us." Reed said. “We
both want to get on the winning side of the ledger. It's
also a conference game. and it looks like it's going to be a
wide-open ACC race.

“It just means everything for both teams. We are in the
same situation. Every game is a must-win. but this one
has a little more incentive for both of us."

After dropping a heart-breaking 21-20 decision to
powerful Virginia Tech in its season-opener two weeks
ago. the Deacons rebounded to subdue upstart Ap-
palachian State. 17-13 last Saturday. Against the Hokies.Wake was surprisingly impressive. out-gaining Tech 327
to 208 and leading most of the way. A Hokie touchdown
with a little over two minutes remaining provided the
winning margin as the Deacons missed a field goal in the
final seconds.The heart of. the Deacon defense is found in the
secondary where veterans Ronnie Burgess. Rory Holt.
Donald Johnson and Reggie McCummings key the
league's top-ranked pass defense. Surrendering only 78
yards per game via the airways. the Wake secondary —which held Tech to a mere 52 yards — will be keying on
stopping Pack quarterback Tim Esposito.“With Esposito going to the air as much as he does. one
of our main objectives is to shut him down." said Wake

cornerbackRonnie Burgess.“He is capable ofhurting us. Hethrew for more
than anyoneagainst us last
year. Now ourgoal is to keepour number oneranking.
”The Stategame is a biggame for us notonly because it'sour first confer-ence game. butbecause Statehas beaten uspretty bad thelast couple ofyears. But withour: experienceand enthusiasm.I think we cangive State andeverybody else,in the ACC —— agood run thisyear."

The Deacons. usually noted for an all-out attackthrough the air. have been relying even more heavily on anewly-discovered ground game led by junior. halfbackMichael Ramseur. Ramseur. after gaining 171 yardsagainst the Mountaineers. is the ACC's leading rusherwith a 149.0 per game average.

Senate finances Chicago leadership trip, pays past debt

Kathy KyleStaff Writer
The Student Senate approved a

controversial appropriation of $1000
Wednesday night for two Student
Government officers to attend a
leadership conference.Student Senate President Steve
Greer and Student Body Treasurer
Gary Mauney will use the funds to
attend a Student Leadership Confer-
ence, Nov. 3-6 in Chicago.The Senate also allocated $362.22
to balance the closed Student Gov-
ernment Apathy account and pay the
outstanding debt to a local printer.
Accounts receivable owed the ac-
count will be deposited in the generalStudent Government account.

Debate concerning the conferencestemmed from a departure from
recommended standards for granting
travel funding requests. In the past
standards have been 20 cents per
mile for transportation and 810 per
night per student for lodging and
registration fees.
“The conference will allow Student

Government officers to meet stu-
dents from around the nation and
bring back innovative and different
approaches for student activities at
State." Greer said after the meeting.
The standard appropriation. Greer

said. is used as a basic guideline for

groups needing money immediately.in order to speed requests through
the Finance Committee.

According to Greer. this is the firstyear representatives from a North,
Carolina university have attendedthe conference. He said having
student leaders attend from State
will be a forward step for the entire
University of North Carolina system.
"As the student body's elected

representatives. the executive
branch felt justified in requesting
$1,000 for the conference in light of
the fact that ‘we do represent. the
student body as a whole." Mauney
said.The conference appropriation is
part of a $38,000 Student Govern—
ment operating budget approvedWednesday night for 1984-85. The
838.000 figure represents s 815.985increase from last year‘s budget.

Specific budget items increased
include:0 a salary raise for the student
auditor from $100 to $150 per year
0 a salary raise for both executiveassistants to the studentbody presi-
dent from$300to$400per year
0 a salary raise for the executive
assistant to the attorney general
from$300t08400per year
0 a salary raise for the traffic
appeals coordinator from 3100 to
$300per year

0 an increased allocation for parkingpermits from $50to$450This year 84.65 of each student'sfees provides the money for .theStudent Government operatingbudget.Two Senate officers were electedfor the coming year. Design juniorDean Smith was ch as SenatePresident Pro Tern. ngineeringjunior Bill Rankin and PAMS sopho-more Voris Williams were alsonominated for the position.SHASS sophomore Brenda Florywas selected to serve as secretary.
ALS junior Catherine Gordon wasnominated for the office but declinedthe nomination.In other business the Senateapproved Mary Mosher as studentauditor. Mosher was nominated forthe position by Student Body Presi-dent Shannon Carson.Robert Thompson was approved bythe Senate to fill a vacancy onPublications Authority. .Student Body Treasurer Gary""Mauney announced the second fi-nance workshop for the semester.Organizations needing funding shouldattend this informational meeting onSept. 24 at 7 p.m. in the Board Roomof the Student Center.The next Senate meeting will beaelfi on Oct. 3 at 7 p.m. in the Senatea .
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Flag team adds kaleidoscope

Jeany SuppFeature EditorandScott MoniradoFeature Writer
It's halftime and the Wol‘fpack football team trots backto the fieldhouse for a powwow. Meanwhile. a differentteam prepares to enter the field with a new form ofentertainment — the State Wolfpack Marching Bandaccompanied by a flashy. satinclad flag team and avivacious group of baton twirlers. The fanfares and thedynamics of the musicians are made visual by thespinning. twisting and waving flags and by theexcitement of flying batons. The final picture is as preciseand flowing as a kaleidoscope. but in the background is astory of teamwork and individual talent. ‘
Janice Cumby is the Woman in charge of the flag team.She describes herself as “a leader whom students cancome to. . .to coordinate things. and make sure things gosmoothly. and everybody's problems are solved." Somejob description! But Janice has an excellent backgroundofexperience upon which she draws.
After majoring in music at UNC-G, Janice taught highschool band for three years. She then spent four yearsteaching six color-guards and camps. “I missed (teaching)so much." she said. She came to State last year tostartour new flag program. “.Dr Hammond (State MarchingBand director)‘ was my student teaching supervisor...When he asked me to come here and teach with him. Iwas really flattered. Who wouldn't be?"
Neva Booth is this year's flag captain. Her job is alsodemanding in time and effort. She has to make uproutines and lead the team. “I see myself as a liaisonbetween (the flags) and the faculty." she says.
In terms of the time Neva spends on her position. shemust donate “several hours more in making up routines"

than the others on the flag team. She is assisted by herco—captains Karen Russell and Tammy Mayo.
Neva says that her new responsibility caused her to

“actually (get) nervous" at the first game. It is much
easier to be responsible just for oneself. but being aleader can provide more pressure.
When asked if her expectations of the program have

been exceeded. Janice exclaimed. “Oh yes. . .I had no idea.
They are so good! It's just incredible!"

One improvement the team would like to see is access
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Senators intently consider amending Student Government‘s proposed operating budget for the 1984-85 school

to “a full-sized lined field to practice on." And practice
they do! "They work so hard." Janice says. “With the
different shows we do each game. you have to learn
routines and do them quick. Most schools only do one
show per year. We do six!"Perhaps the flag team's willingness to work so hard
springs from their closeness and morale. “They‘re excited
and they're nuts." comments Janice. "We have a lotrof
interesting personalities this year."Traditionally. girls have been selected as flag team
members. but State's team is joining in with the times to
change that. “We have one male. . .We encourage more
males to try out." says Janice. Tryouts will be held in
April. ‘ .
The reward for the hard work and dedication is simply

applause - the most valuable payback to any
entertainer. But according to Neva. “The best thing-is
when we do (our routine) for the band, and they turn
around and are all excited. That is just the best because
they're our peers. We know we‘ve got to be doing
something right!"In front of all the waving and marching are the seven
young ladies with batons. With sparkling smiles. they
twirl batons up and down and right to left.

If they're nervous. the fans surely do not notice. What
goes into a performance like this? Intensive training and
a lot of guts. The six majorettes have an organized
practice of 1% hours every day. while the feature twirler.
Kathy Varner. practices three to four hours each day.
Directing the majorettes is Debby Lasater. owner of the
Royalette School of Baton and also a majorette coach at
Sanderson High School. She has coached here for seven
years. When asked what is most special about directing
the group. Debby said. “The challenge of meeting the
deadlines each week and also the pleasure of seeing the
girls perform before large crowds."According to Debby the program has come a very long
way in the past few years. "I believe these girls are the
best we've had in some time." said Debby. Last year
State had the national champion. Dianne Spence. as itsfeature twirler. Now. Kathy Varner pleases the crowd as
feature twirler. Supporting Kathy are Cathy Ali. Kim
Baker (Peace College). Sheila Greene (Peace). Angie
Lewis. Karen Clark and the captain. Renee Sigmon. ln
order for the girls to make the squad. they must already
have achieved a high level of skills.

(see "Majorertes ". page 3.)
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THEY ARE HEARD all over
campus as they practice -— for
the Marching Band works hard,
perfecting a different half-time
show for each game during the play
football season. See story page

today at

m
CRIER. See page 5.
THE VOLLEYBALL TEAM IS one

of the favorites to take the title in
the fourth annual Wolfpack In-
vitational today and Saturday in
Carmichael Gym. The Pack begins
James Madison. Ten teams will

3. we. See story' page 4

The ecologist who led the battle toban DDT. George Woodwell. will givetwo lectures on the greenhouse effect .
next week. as of the StateDistinguished Ecologist LectureSeries. .The first lecture. entitled “TheCarbon Dioxide Problem; A ”ScientificPuzzle and Political Dilemmamwillhegiven in Stewart Theatre at 7 p.m. on

11:45 against

NMonday-The second lecture. “Does

the Biota Control the Carbon Dioxide
of the Atmosphere?" will be given
Tuesday at 4 p.m. in 3712 Bastian
Hall.The greenhouse concept is the
theory that carbon dioxide buildup in
the earth's atmosphere will trap
enough heat to ‘cause a rise in the

“é‘a‘i’fli‘ "‘t‘emperathre. This rise could
melt sections of the polar ;ice-«caps-drastically increasing the water level

in the world's oceans leading to
massive flooding of coastal plains.
including some of the world's largesturban areas.
The second lecture will address the

specific theory that the biota. theplant and animal life of a region. may
control the concentration of carbondioxide. Woodwell. director of

. Ecosystems Center in Woods Hole.
9 \

Ecologist Will lecture on greenhouse effect. .
Mass.. has been studying thegreenhouse‘effect for over 20 yearsand has performed research in otherecological areas such as pesticidesand nuclear radiation.Woodwell is most famous for hisresearch on the effects of DDT onfood chains and marine ecosystems.As a.“ result of his research. theEnvironmental Protection Agency .banned DDT in 1972.
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A paper thatIs entirely the product of the student body becomes at once the official organ through which
the thoughts. the activity and in fact the very life of the campus are registered. ItIs the mouthpiece through
which the students themselves talk. College life without its journal is blankTechnician. vol. I no I. Feb. l. 1920

TV games benefit

team, alumni
Dress in the, reddest clothes, wave the

biggest banners and smile, everyone.
This week's game with Wake Forest is
televised, and we want to show the
public strong Wolfpack spirit.
We laud the presence of television

cameras at State football games; they are
such a rare sight.

This year State will have three games
on the tube, and we’re thankful, but
some universities and we won't
mention names have as many as five
games televised. Are we that un~
photogenic?

State needs equal re resentation on
the Big Eye to continue our athletic
program. Recruitment is directly propor-
tional to the amount of televised
coverage. The more a prospective recruit
sees our team, the more likely he will
sign with our school.
We need these recruits. Our program

suffers when rival schools have more

media coverage than ours. It is only fair
that we have equal representation.

Athletics also have an effect on
academics. High school students, if they
can’t decide on a school, sometimes
choose a university with a strong athletic
program. It may not seem like a good
way to pick a school, but it can be a
deciding factor.
The biggest losers are our alumni.

There are thousands of loyal Wolfpack
fans who deserve to see our boys play.
Maybe the networks believe our alumni
do not buy as much beer, Chevrolets
and hamburgers as That Other universi-
ty’s alumni. We think not.
We are not looking to dominate the

tube but only want an even split, four
games to four games. Then, we can play
That Other university with confidence
and beat the pants off of them, in front
of the cameras.

Winds blow softly

at Carter-Finley

' What comes after “50 lift your
voices!"? ‘
We thoughtso.
The “Winds of Dixie” blow very softly

at Carter-Finley stadium during State
football games. Alot of lip movement,
but very little sound. Little of the right
sounding sound, if you know what we
mean. _
Perhaps it is the enthusiasm raised

while watching the weekly aerodynamics
show put on by the upper deck that
takes the crowd’s breath away. Maybe it
is the thrill of secrecy or excitement of
the chase as the officer comes after the
faithful bottle or flask (thousands of
future CIA personnel gathered together
in one structure. Amazing.)

Perhaps a little refreshmentcourse:
(surely you remember it from freshmen
orientation, but in case you don’t...)

Republicans recruI
Bill Cobey came to campus Sept. 5 and

was greeted by a crowd of about 25
supporters. There was a time when you
could not even get a crowd of five people for
a Republican candidate to come on campus.
ls it possible that we are entering a period of
party realignment? And if so, what type of
leaders will it produce?

In 1972 and 1980 North Carolina voted
for the Republican presidential candidate. In

Where the winds ofDixie softly blow
o’er the fields ofCaroline

There stands ever cherished, N. C. State,
as thy honored shrine.

So lift your voices! Loudly sing
from hill to oceanside!

Our hearts ever hold you, N. C. State
in the folds ofour love and pride

Add a little sway. It looks good. You
might even get a little sentimental. Or
more dizzy. Or both. But it’s still fun,
The alumni don’t do a great job of

singing the fight songs, and theydon’t do
much better on the alma mater. They
need help, as usual.
Try it. It’s almost, but not quite, as

much fun as the part in “The Red and
White” referring to Orange County Tech.

both those years the Republican candidate
for Senate won. And this is a state in which
Democrats outnumber Republicans in North
Carolina 3—to- l.

Granted North Carolina is known as a
conservative state. But party loyalty used to
mean a lot more than political philosophy,
and Democrats would vote for Democrats.
The rise of the New Right has not only
changed politics in North Carolina but in the
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Intelligence lacking in electorate
I’ve been tteading writing this column all

day. I have known for some time that I
would be compelldd to write about politics
sooner or later, and the time has come. This
will hopefully be the last I write about politics
for a long while.

I'm not a big fan of politics or politicians,
but the longer I live, the less a fan I become
of the average voter. Intelligence and
thoughtful exchanges of ideas have been
conspicuously absent in the 1984 campaign,
and for good reason. The people who run
political campaigns, at least Republican
campaigns, aren’t stupid enough to bother
with them.
A campaign tactic that doesn’t work isn’t

used for long, and the use of intelligence and
reason quit working in political campaigns a
long time ago. At least the Republicans had
the common sense to recognize this.
What works today is a‘ combination of

stupidity, dirt, innuendo and distortion.
These tools are easy to use too, thanks
mostly to the television sets we Americans
would die without.
As the elections draw nearer, our

television sets act like a hall of mirrors when
televised campaign ads come on, and most
Americans eat this garbage up without so
much as a question. In North Carolina in
particular, the electorate has proven time
after time that even the most outrageously
mangled half-truth will be taken as gospel as
long as our television set says it is so.
How many North Carolinians are honestly

insulted when the Helms campaign tries to
tell us that the National Governor's Confer-
ence has the power to raise our taxes? Not
many, I’ll bet.
How many North Carolinians feel slapped

HENRY
JARRETT

Editor-infColumnist
rest of the nation. And their political
ascendancy is bringing about a realignment
of the parties.
The New Right has used the Republican

Party as its vehicle for putting its agenda into
public policy. Twelve years ago the Re-
publican Party was a party without money
and few supporters. This presented an
opportunity for a strong political force to
move in.
The Republican Party was a moderately

conservative party. People such as Senator
Jesse Helms probably felt they did not go far
enough, but they were bettef than the
Democrats. With the new techniques of
direct mailing. a simple, direct and appealing
political philosophy, andyappealing can-
didates. they could make something of the
POW- ‘
And '12: years later they have made

" something of the Republican Party. Their
appealing message of patriotism, family
values and the idea of making America
proud again has aroused many to, if not
register Republican. at least vote Republican.
in addition, by co-opting the libertarian
philosophy of the minimal state, they have
won the backing of the, businesses’ political
action committees. making the Republicans
the richestparty
The part of the country where they have

had the most effect is in the traditionally
democratic South By appealing to the
South's cultural conservatism and by using
subtle race and “red" baiting tactics, they
have . aroused emotional support. raised

' going to land on Manhattan tomorrow."

concentrate on looking‘presidential," which
is easy for an actor, even a hack actor like
Reagan. Reagan hasn’t had to use fear or
distorted facts — facts have'always confused
Reagan anyway —- to surge ahead .~ this
campaign. All he has had to do is rely on
stupidity of the electorate in general and the
Democratic Party in particular.
Reagan is well aware that the voters of this

country will never bother to question his
vague and unspecific answers to questions of
substance. Americans would rather wave
flags than think. Open displays of patriotism
make us feel strong. Facing the‘truth makes
us unsure. Reagan knows that.
Reagan also knows that the people

running the Democratic Party, for somereason, haven’t picked up on. it yet. This
failure to come to grips with the mood of the
country is among the biggest reasons why
the Democrats are, going to get their headskicked in November.

If the consequences of all this didn’t add
up to the re-election of Reagan and Helms,the whole thing might be kind of funny.
Unfortunately, humor is as lacking. in this
campaign as intelligence is. I’m certainly notlaughing about it, and I fear that I’mspending far too much time thinking about it.Thenagain, it is far too big a problem for me
to simply ignore.

I’m almost to the point of not voting in
November, but I’ve never missed anelection, and I don’t intend to miss this one. Ido intend to miss the results that night. Mytelevision already has depressed me enoughfor one election campaign without watchingthe results of the election. Besides, I alreadyknow what the outcome will be. The peoplewill speak, and the issues will be beatenagain. . "

Editorial Columnist_
in the intelligence whenever the Helms
campaign drags demagoguery, hatred and
racism into the campaign by railing against
the Martin Luther King holiday? A handful,
maybe.
How many North Carolinians even stop to

think about it when Republicans tell us that
our children can't pray in school? Precious
few, I’m afraid.

It seems that a combination of the big lie
and the big fear are the hallmarks of a
successful campaign in North Carolina these
days.
The Democrats, on the other hand, are

still out there trying to “address the issues."
While this may be an honorable pursuit,
honor doesn't win votes these days, and the
issues are the last thing voters want to hear
about. P
On the national level, we may be fortunate

that Reagan has such a big lead over
Mondale. If nothing else, it means that
Ronnie hasn’t had to use these same tactics.
Why should Reagan waste his time using
smear tactics on Mondale when Fritz is busy
shooting himself in one foot and sticking the
other one in his mouth?

Instead, Reagan has been able to

se.vative Democrats, etude. s
money, registered voters and helped elect
candidates.

keynote address to the Democratic national
convention. He appealed to the voters with
an appeal to a family — “the family of
America.” He talked about how a family
shares its burdens and does not favor the
strongest child over the Weakest. He framed
the argument for arms control as affirming
life is better than death.If the Democrats could frame their
arguments in simple terms without
oversimplifying them, they have a chance. It
is not the message that is wrong, it is the
delivery.

Not all students are totally concerned with '
their careers, BMWs, taxes and whether
Russian troops are going to be in Spivey’s
Corner tomorrow. Some are concerned
about fairness, military adventurism and
arms control. If the Democrats would put as
much money into college campuses as they
do other groups, they would find a surprising
number of supporters.Bill Cobey said at his speech, “This is one
candidate who believes in student power." It
is time the Democrats became believers as
well. Otherwise they will lose the race for
realignment.

The leadership this is producing is more
conservative and reactionary. As David
Broder said in a recent column, “Reagan has
got allies who believe either Lenin or Jesus is

You not only see it in the current
leadership but also in Young and College
Republican meetings. The Republicans have
wisely invested money in appealing to
l8-24-year-olds. While only 25 percent of
that group voted in the last election, that
percentage could make a difference. The
Republicans’ appeal has meshed well with
that group’s concern about careers, taxes
and the spread of communism.
And not only are the Republicans getting a

stable of loyal people out of that group, but
they are also getting a stable of future leaders
Mo will uphold their beliefs. It reminds you
of the book The Boys from Brazil. Instead of
Hitler being cloned it is President Reagan
and Senator Helms.
The best advice for the Democrats is

contained in New York Gov. Mario Cuomo's
Forum
Pray in churches, learn in schools
In last Wednesday's Forum section, Chuck

Lehing decided that there has been “a grossmisrepresentation of church and state." asevidenced by the lack of allowed prayer in
schools. However. there are institutions estab-
lished for learning and institutions for prayer.namely schools and churches. Prayer in school is
like learning French during a sermon. There areplaces for eachof these activities. and they should
remain where they are.I wonder how Chuck would feel about taking a
break from prayer on Sunday to take a calculus
quiz. Studying for that would blow any Christian'sweekend.Chuck alsostated. “The Bible does not teachthat Christians should forte Christ on anyone."
Then what about Christians who decided that “InGod We Trust" should be printed on all of our-

money? I'm reminded of God every time I buysomething. whether I want to be reminded of himor not.The church has always Men related togovernment, even in this year's prudentialebction. President Reagan said that relglon and .politics are inseparable. Where does that‘leave‘atheist and agnostic Americans? How can anyone -""’beupsetwhenwehaveaoonstitutionalrighttobeamemberofanyreligionwewishandhavearight to practice the religion we choose topractice? What more do you want? Ourgovernment allows us to pray in churches built forpraying‘and learn in schools built for learning.That’smorethananyRussiancitiaenhasbyfar.
DennBSheednSOMT
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Marching Bandprovides fans With halftime highlights
Sarah DurantFeature Writer

What is red and white.has 442 legs. loves thegridiron and makesbeautiful music? Youguessed it. The 221-member NC State Uni-versity Marching Band.The marching band isdirected by Frank Ham-moId and consists of stu-dents who volunteer toentertain football fansduring halftime.Unlike many universities.State's music students are

Majorettes use novelty to

(continued from page 1.)
“There is no time to dealwith small fundamentals."said Debby. “They must bequick to learn marchingroutines. twirling routinesand dance routines. Theyalso have to use novelty.That is two and threebatons. streamers. hoops.rhythmics and twirlingfire." Twirling fire? Thesegirls have guts!
Kathy Varner is the

not required to participatein the marching band program. Instead. "studentsparticipate in the bandbecause they want to. andthey make good use ofrehearsal time becausethey enjoy what they aredoing." says Hammond.From the po‘lished per-formances that themarching band gives us atCarter-Finley Stadium. itwould seem that the bandmembers practice long.tedious hours. However.these students only prac—tice four hours a week.

most talented twirler Ihave ever seen. Accordingto Debby. she is the best tocome through State in awhile. “Kathy is one of themost elegant ever at State.and the best I have evercoached.” she said.Kathy was featuretwirler at Cary SeniorHigh School for four years.She was also Cary’s JuniorMiss. She has been at State "for three years. this beingher fourth. She is the firstWolfpack twirler to suc-

According to the band‘sfield conductor RichardEarnhardt. the band will
learn a show’on Mondayand then practice again on
Wednesday. On Friday.when the band practices'with the majorettes andflag twirlers. the band willtry to polish the show forSaturday's performance.Thus. the band practicestogether three days aweek; the percussion is theonly section with an addi-tional practice.Earnhardt says thatmany universities in the

cessfully twirl four batons.She is very innovative andnot afraid to be aggressive.“Kathy has a stronggymnastics backgroundthat enables her to docartwheels, splits andmany other moves com-monly seen in the sport ofrhythmic gymnastics." saidMrs. Lasater. “She puts alot of time in with theband. and the band sup-ports herwell." Kathy hasa private twirling coach.Janice Carmichael. Her

Bounce For Beats to be held
Sigma Alpha Mu frater-nity is sponsoring Bouncefor Beats this weekend. Itwill include giving outballoons for donations Ito-day on the' Brickyard. abasketball 'dribbling mara-thon. a band party afterthe Wake Forest-Statefootball game and the‘ highlight of Bounce forBeats. a German beergarten. on Sunday at 1:00pm. in back of the SAMhouse on fraternity court.Bounce for Beats is theSigma Alpha Mu nationalservice project. All pro-ceeds from Bounce for

Beats will go to the Ameri-
can Heart Association.
Bounce for Beats is anannual event that gives theSammys a chance to make
a contribution to the com-
munity and have a goodtime as well. “We enjoy
working with the Heart
Fund and meeting newpeople who help by cen-
tributing and coming out to
beer garten." says BrianTeague. Bounce for Beats
co—chairman. The Germanbeer garten features the
Little German Band of
Raleigh who plays tradi-
tional German dance music.

Iurther
5pm weekdays.

lI-Il_-I-I-III:J
ABORTIONS UP TO 12TH
WEEK OFPBEGNANCY

Abortions frorii ‘13to 18 weeks at additional charge Pregnancytest Ui'rth Cohtioi. and problem pregnancy counseling ForInformation call 832-0535 (toll free In state.1-800-532-5384. out of state 1800-5326383) between 9am-
"Gyn Clinic"

RALEIGH WOMEN'S HEALTH ORGANIZATION
917 West Morgan St, Raleigh, NC 27603 4

AVENT ROAD
AUTO PARTS
‘Lmaudmun

ph. 851-7195
u-F/BI-BSAT/a-s

10% DISCOUNT ON
PURCHASES oven :20.00
WITH STUDENT I.o.oxmmmmmmcm

mommya
mason

can. 24 e as

I'll

momma some:
a.» Walt.“
Cult 0! 10- 16 '3'

Dances include polkas andthe chicken dance. Freebeer is available to those of
age 19 and older. andGerman food will be soldalso. The menu includesreubens. knockwurst andbratwurst.Balloons will be givenout on the Brickyard todayfrom 9 am. to 4 pm.

Various Raleigh areabusinesses that help bysponsoring the marathondribblers include: HarrisWholesale. ConvenientMart of Mission Valley.Poor Boys' Heroes andPop-a-Top Beverage.

ACC pgrform one show fora whole season. However.State's band usuallychanges halftime showsevery two games. “We dothis because we know thatState fans like variety."says Earnhardt.
Richard. who is a seniordouble~majoring in pre—medand microbiology. enjoysbeing in the band because.he says. "it's 114- great

diversion from studyingand the rest of the world."Earnhardt and his 'assistant Chip Spainhour

exCite, interest crost
dedication and trainingenable her to reach greatheights in baton twirling.When asked what wasmost rewarding about be-ing feature twirler. shesaid. Twirling for thepublic in front of largecrowds is very rewarding -to me. I have been twirling

are mediators between theband and Hammond. Theyteach band formations tothe other band membersand conduct the band onthe field. Both Chip andRichard say the band is"like a family." and there is
a real closeness betweenthe band members andHammond.
Hammond. who alsodirects State's pep. sym-phonic and jazz bands.gives a Powerhouse candybar each week to thesection who has made the

for teams for a long time.and I really enjoy it."Kathy is a biologicalsciences major with a
minor in education. She isa senior. and she hasdecided what she wants todo after graduation. “Iwould like to teach batonin Cary. If not I would like

\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\

36
Self

Motivating
Individuals

with Desire to
earn

BIG BUCKS!

ggg\5gS\it\\\g\,\gb.NsK\\\g\Q
\

.\\\\\\\\
Guaranteed Base Salary. Generous Commission. ‘\\

x\\\\\.

Telephone Solicitors
IMMEDIATE NEED!

Bonus Plan.FLEXIBLE HOURS TO FIT YOURSCHEDULENew Offices: Casual. Friendly Atmosphere;Sensational Boss.
Anxious to pay BIG BUCKS to aggressive.determined people

Call Me. Rodgers NOW846-1100
\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\

featuring

$6

Sontag. fiw‘wmhrr 33th
25m first Jiraurnitn Ilium-l

Ilittlz (Srrmim Bani: of flalrigh
(Srrman fooh. oollms. toasts

- 1:993:31.
ME BEER

all nror22ita on tothth2

Ebert Zflimh Assoc
for more information 828-B153
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biggest contribution to theband of course thesection shares the candybar.
" Being State's marchingband director is gratifyingto Hammond who says thatthe band members are “thebest people in the world."
“Making good musictakes a lot of effort." saysEarnhardt. ”but themembers take a lot‘ of pridein what they're doing."which is probably why weget such good halftimeentertainment.

to teach younger kids." shesaid.The entire Majorettesquad deserves a big handfor their excellent perfor-mances at halftimes. espe-cially during cold weather.It you haven’t yet seenKathy and the others per-form. I urge you to do so.
"'"llll II|l|" ‘IIlll' |Ill'" “III" 'Illl’" llIll" 'IIII"'!|I||"'IIII"‘IIII"“0"“III!"“If"V ‘9'"III!" “II!""II" "III!"“II" "II!" “III" "I'III'”H"”II“ "I!"

$5-00 This Coupon is worth $500
'DOLLARS"

with student ID.
Bring this coupon on your first donation
and receive an EXTRA $5.00 BONUS

828-1590
one couponper student

828-1590
call forappointment

iii-'lll‘lullll'"'Illl"'ll'll"'lilll"'rllll"Illlr"llll"'lllli"Illl"'llll'"'llll"'l‘l._'

HYLAND PLASMA CENTER
1 MAIDEN LANE

RALEIGH. NC. 27607
.—.I. III".IIIIII. IIllI.. IlllII. ..IIlII IIIIII. .llllI. ..IIIII I.lIII.Illll.. .IIlII.....IIIIl.IIllIIIIlIlI.IIIIIIIIIIIII.IIlllI.......IIlIiI..IIllI.IllllIIIIllI.IIllI.IllllIIIlIlI .IIllI. ..IIIII IlIIl.

Staff photo by Bob Thomas
Being in the Wolfpack Marching Band takes long hours of
hard work before you get on the field at halftime.
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UNITED PARCEL SERVICE

PART TIME EMPLOYMENT

MONDAY-FRIDAY
\X/ORK \X/EEK

EARLY MORNING HOURS
EARLY EVENING HOURS
LATE EVENING HOURS

EXCELLENT WAGES

APPLICATIONS WILL BE TAKEN ON MONDAYS
FROM 11:00 AM - 2:00 PM

STUDENT CENTER

GREEN ROOM

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER'

Ii"!LII-It
ISIZZLER

Sizzler's Super Student
Special

PLATTERssm

"F”‘7.49

OurjuicySirloinsteak shares the platter
with a baked potato or french fries and
Sizzler toast.
wwd- 001W. PEACESTREET00MB OF PEACEIBLEIWOOD

mucooomau weatsm.25, 1904mmmmmomuorms

Wifhtliscotpcn '
re9$9.58'.~
save $2.09

a:

Is Really In.
Virgin Mountain Wool Men's Sweater
From 32495

Meat 8. Women’s 100% Cotton
Flannel Shirts In Solids Plalds
From 52195 '

Womens I00°/I Wool Sweater. $4495, ,

Here Is Matte clofi'ng
Poplin Wool that‘s turning the mailing (1
Men's II Illlornen‘s ‘Iashlon and function' inside outDrawstring Parlias In 3 There's a flair for color and use d
VarietonCoIors labnc In the Woolrich'lineyou justFrom 56495 won't find orrtsde' of tie Great

Outdoor Pruvisim Corrroany Bill
you will find the Vlbolrioh loolr' wall Infiltratingiteiriande's illici-

JI most circles.
' ~ Hurry to the Gran Outdoor
Provision 0mmYou'll see why
duties that Iraq) you warm don't

. have to look add.

CWBurnoutFromm6D
-... .Cralllee Valley MalllBLISIIILBamam Village833-174L . . , e
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Sports. ; _

Michigan and lows (all unanimous winners by spot last week. went 1121 to falter to Wolfpark ('luh presidrlnl (‘ harlII Bryant last welcomes 10Pigskin Picks the panell would suffer the taste of defeat on the next-tolsst plsce (”N-2) with executive sports week'a guest I]: mud““on”. blamed (0,same day'.’ These games in particular set the editorDevinSteeleandtheguests. picking Vsndy but hr prohnhly WlShCS he had -panel into a tailspin. and Todd McGee's still 0n the opposite end of the spectrum. Keepler alter gomg9 lo I as dirt Slim '9.We all know who that masked man is. You can a twirlin'. and Chancellor Bruce Poultoll. who picked This week'a gut-u l‘ busy busy basketball I ersmeout now. Todd McGee who was tied with sports editor Scott Vanderbilt to upset Maryland. each finished coach Jim Valvano all" mail. in. p"h, helw-w.nUpsets were the rule instead of the exception Keepla-r last week. went 6 ISI to slip to a tie for 12-7 I Keepler MISZI still leads. but Poulton flights from state to slate. So. [or am gnmt II he . . " _ u .it“ h“ '91:. PM" 1' ll least five fie-rout last plare‘ with WRAL radio's Ron Colbert (”ITZlisbreathisgdownbisbsck l” hed lgals Wf31.bilm1 It on hII haItIImd sel‘lulllins Todd McGee Carolina, Georgia, Hoistra. good. she said. and so I:.Vo'iu' ‘9 Vlctll'n m "I Underdog. 8|“ Who“ (32 2| 2‘. (olbert I!“ Ell l [or the day. WRAL-TVa Toll Stiller “SIS 20 mil Dem r. too. that V’ s spt'rialtlea an- the . E t T essee St and South Carolina The 'vethu k sun N rth aI. NASCAR ‘ 1 nd 'd Sports ‘3 enn . ' ' .. yhave n e. 0 Carolina. Alabama. WKNt'a Will Crimea. also clinging to the top seceodat II cIrrut a "II gtt tag It am wruthng George Washington make gota lot of returners.
. up Pool A.Carmichael Gymnasmm . The Wolfpack plays “V0Wm be the scene of the Each_team will play, the matches today and at least

fourth annual Wolfpack others "‘ “3 p001. “”th the two on Saturday. State
. z . . . Invitational volleyball top team from each section Opens its tournament play' ” " ‘ ' ' i .. . tin in the finals Sat- toda :15 when it0-D- Mstssla Basal-ash human 1...... he“ w,“ 1h“...- tournament today and Sat mee 8 f y at l _ takesurday The two-day at‘faIr urday. on James Madlson on courtWake Forest at State State State State Wake Forest Wake Forest State State. _ . ’ one The Pack then meetsNorth Carolina at Boston College Boston College BostonCollege Boston College moat... mm”. mmCollege Boston College beglns at 11 “no Wlth the a t e c o a'c h J u d y Duk t 5.45Virginia at Navy Navy Navy Navy Navy N", Navy Navy finals scheduled for Satur- Mg” whbse "in“! N -The Citsdclst Georgia Tech Georgia Tech Georgia Tech Georgia Tech Georgia Tech . Georgia Tech Georgia Tech Georgia Tech day nlght at 6 pm. _ 'n 1 record into the Saturdny' State tanglesClemson at Georgia Clemson Clemson Clemson Clemson Clemson Clemson Clemson . tourney. expects Georgia with defendin ch‘m ionDuke at South Carolina South emu... South Carolina South Carolina South Carolina Duke South Carolina Southtzamhnn South Carolina Ten teams 'Wlll compete George Washington and South Carolin: at 13:15IarylssdatWestVirg‘lnis West Virginia West Virginia . WestVirginia WastVlrginla WestVirCillil WestVirginia West Virginia West Virginia for the tItIe. Includmg last N o r t h C a r o I i n a t o a m then pie 8 WesternGm“Southern at East Carolina East Carolina East Carolina East Carolina East Carolina EastCarolina East,Carolina East Carolina East Carolina Year 8 champion South challenge in Pool A with C' "l. t 3.45y1. FloridaSt.atIIiami(Fla.l Florida St. Miami (Pi-.1 Florida St. Illa-him.) momma.) Miami(l"ls.l Miamill-‘laJ MiamilFla.) Carolina. The Gamecocks. h r s u a d a n d. t h e aro Ina a . .loo-atone 8t. Ohio St. lows Ohio St. Ohio at. Ohio St. Ohio St. Ohio 81. Iowa along with State. Duke. G qk be' th I' A busy weekend for theylsconsin at Michigan mans." Michigan . Michigan Michigan Michigan Michigan Michigan Michigan J a m s M ad i s 0 n a n d amecoc 3 mg e a- spikers continues SundayNebraskaatUCLA‘ Nebraska Nebraska UCLA Nebraska ' Nebraska not...“ Nebraska :ebraska Western Carall na. com- vorItes In Pool B. when they meet Hofstra in

mutual.” “Wk Pm PM Pm Pm P'“ P'" .m prise Pool B. North ”Georgia I know is 1 pm. in Carmichael Gym.I Rutgers at Syracuse Syracuse Syracuse Syracuse Syruuse Syrmse syn“... Syracuse SyracuseAir Pom at Utah Air Force Air Force Air Force Air Force Uuh Air Force Air Forcp l’tah g .- .SoutherICalatArisonaSt. SOuthernCal AriwnaSt. ArimnaSt. ArlsonaSt. ArimoaSt. _ AriannaSt. Southern (Isl SouthI-rn Cal M ..- -t rt CEastTomat Aural-whim- 3L Appalachian SI. EutTenneuee Appalachian St. BastTenneasee Appalachian St. ADM-chin St, Appalachian SI Appalachian St. 6i? ””0 ers en 6 a,n s. Illaseaota at Purdue Purdue Purdue Purdue Purdue Purdue Purdue Purdue Purdue . . . . .ArisonsatLouisianaSt. LouisianaSt. LouisianaSt. LouisiansSt. LouisianaSt. LouigignaSt. “on“... St. Louisiana St. Louisiana‘SL Deron Johnson 15th In the country In the season,’ said coach Larry
'.‘- Harv-rd 8t It 0:1 Poly-San Lui- Obi-Po Cal Poly Cal Poly Cal Poly cu Poly Hayward St. Hayward St. Cal Pon Cal Poly Sports Writer ISAA coaches' poll and Gross.' ‘ third in Soccer America. is “I said all along that

Mountain M‘”'” '“f’nu, M554” MAM” M‘””'2 0““ R°“"“”'2°‘2 As The temperature coming Off a 2-0 shutout of with the delay of waiting

'GETI LU
"“0 Win 5 Blg Ones

j

Together
Big Red

GO

begins to cool in NorthCarolina. the 4-0-1 men'ssoccer team's schedule isjust starting to heat up asit takes on Davidson Sat-urday at 2 pm. in MethodRoad Soccer Stadium.The Wolfpack. ranked

JDB L1

East Carolina Tuesday andis starting to mesh as ateam.
“We've just now arrived

at the system of play that
we have wanted to be at
because of the four guys
(Junior Nationalist Tourn-
ament representativesKris Peat, Tab Ramos.Arnold Siegmond and

on those four and every-thing else that it would beOctober before we startedseeing our best ball."
Thus far making themost noticeable contribu-tions of the all-star playershave been sophomorestriker Gjonbalaj andfreshman goal keeper Peat.
“They'll come in here' ' ' ho k -hi h " Gross aid.Positions Available In The Food Scrence Sad“. Signal?) '3' 3 8 .

Dairy Plant (Driver’s License Requlred) talengeginnnxlg f} 3':ny gigging?“ 3‘“ “3 '
W3 as easy as it s potte d b y, Dairy Plant Maintenance Processing -

EluCk'mSgttaliae! st P u b l l c 5”my Available Times 12 noon-5 pm M-F G.U I"0I‘d Invades. . U- a. . . using one. 3 car $3.25—$4.00/hourdent: drlvmg this p a s s e n g o r - Truck Driver/Technician MethOd Rd n Stadlum
wee and may be restraint system. Positions Availablegiven a gift cartil-
icate worth $5. . .

1

“(Give me 5 —'
I'm buckled Up." any 2 times of M, W,F - 5 aim-1.2 noon

andone weekendday (with flexible hours)
Till PeelerSports Writer the first time the womenplay at the new facility.The Pack. 2-0. entered34.50-36.00/hour The women's soccer the top 20 after last. Sun-

“ |\ Reliable Individual ForFarm Milk team. ranked 20th in the day's 1-0 upset of second-Pick-up and Lab Testing ‘ J latest national coaches’ ranked George Mason.
1 Sponsored by NCSC Pu blIt- Safety Student Health Service,_UniversityDining andStudents Supply Store

,~-¢

I. CONTACTJOHNMILES OR ODELL WOOD AT
737-2760

poll, will host GuilfordSunday at Method Road.Stadium at2p.m. It willbe

mosummergmpegtqs to fade it's time

Coach Larry Gross ispleased with his team’seffort in that impressivevictory. but he is cautiousin heaping too much praise- on his young squad. Hef .
gwtmfilnmwg‘mit

(‘an ‘~ Neat-ht Place ”lo 'l'an In Style
CAPELL‘A SUN.9me

said-{liars-is ~stll-much Phard” work’ to‘iie’doné anddoes not want his team tobecome overconfident.
The Quakers. 0-5-1. arein their first year ofexistence as a varsity

‘ HELP WANTED
-WA|,TRESSES «
OCASHIERS
0HOSTESSES sport. so naturally they area outhful team.0 KITCHEN HELP magmmmgwhnagsw) I

CALL BREAKFAST HOUSE AT 833-3201 ‘ mmncwpon . SAVE08lNLIAE§m
Tan tn 3 relaxrng atmosphere. Stereo headphones available YOUR STATE 1-0-

.1 LadIes and Mans Spartwear-OPEN 303m to 10:00cm MIF 99 Sat.
CARYPLAZA'KILDAIREFARMROADOCMYMflsm .//l\\\//[(‘3l>\‘/ll l r‘ 7’:

BREAKFAST HOUSE/A216WStreetelfleuhl.C:sm-m
GOOD (on 31.00. OffANY MEAL., : u-Houas A OAy

. California by DayNew York by Night

7 FOOT WIDE SCREEN TVHAPPY HOUR AILY 'BREAKFAST o L NCHDINNER
Live Entertainment ‘ ' " I:No Cover

-—Au. AICm—Expires : : ;

BACK TO -SCHOOL SALE

15-50% on:

ALL ATHLETIC SHOES
Limit One CouponPer Customer.

PRECISION STYLED.
HAIRCUT
$4.50You Get More For

. Your Money at Gardner's
821 -5085

2520 Hillsborough St. m n, ....mMONEY SAVING SPECIAL MONEY SAVING SPECIAL SANDWICH SPECIAL ' and style you wont!wngfifig%%3:§ym WITH THISSPONOOU. WITH THIS COUPON... WITH THIS COUPON... ACROSS FROM D'H' HI" L'brary '°“W”“mu”dem 1mm“also") 1 Pound Pnah' Pn-cooiian Wm,orflsh SALEENDS»9/29/84 Alexia-trust
simian Fried Chlck:n ‘ PM cam' °' Balbscus Monrseniorst-de-tssylisosSlawandPotatoos 1MCOIOSIN FWFHOS _ undue-misleadFrench Fries Iced Tea 1 Dozen Homes I DozenMW . Iced Tea 'Sorry. no tree resale on discount shoes. instructingCoo-etolodda.

$21 9 $599 $219 NOAPPOIN'I-laN-r“(mayWoneW WansW ‘ u— M open an.emCW Em "N,“ P,W Ems-s: roaru NW E's-Iva rooms rum Em. roared
FINALLY!

An [L‘.I‘,I)(1rr'(’}z('()(/ Luzr ()f/‘it't’ (I'll/z am
5 Heusrmub/t’ rules (‘/()5'(‘ /()(‘(1772/)U.\' cummwmcg‘ SHOPPING CENTER

M“hm.
Attorneys At Law '

THE LEGAL CLINIC

BARBECUE “WW/(1H. SHAW/(W AWN/MN
i (I-l/V.’I"1l‘ l/{r/l'l\"nll‘ri'eL‘vlv ‘\'

FORTHET agrwtmanowaru.RALEIGHLOCATIONS:2:&S.W ( 821 2889
MFG?!ALsosIILOOATIONSTOSERVEYOUIN ROCKYWAFEA g

TIN OTAKEO .To DRIVE THRU OCATERl
0'

[Fit [lilmlltll("’{\.tl



A Typing
Typeset Resumes Stand Out. Ouickturnaround, competitive prices copiesonpromoes 1 mile from Bell Tower.CW 8 G. 83451“
TYPING RESUME WRITING GRAPHICS.Rmonable service, big 8 smal jobs,rushLabs, 8344017.

Help Wanted
Bakers wanted full and part-time.Apply irt person Temptations GourmetBakery, Dixie Trail at Madlin.
Be a part of our winning team!Domino's Plan is 110w hiring an-thusiastic individuals t0'train as qualitypizzamelters.Callorcomebyeitherolour two locations sewing N. C. StateUniveru’ty 207 Oberlin Rd; 821-2330.4131 Western Bird. 8516191.
Cortstructitxtsiteleborers-ApplyetHarrtstaed Creating, Dutaleigh Road7870804
Dmhmnowhiringfullandpert-timewaitraaforthefollowingshiftsl‘iz2-10, 108, We provide ittsurance, Pdvecadort,Pdhoidays.Weoerrtoppay
TOT proven experience. Apply inflannmslanwoodAve. Raleigh
F0! and Part-time help wanted. Applyin person the inn Pizza Parlor 3833Western Blvd.
Boumiet food sales: part-time andfuhtime. Apply in person TemptationsGourmet Bakery, Dixie Trad at Medlin.

Hiring immediately p71 Talephoners5.800m109pthhruFonly55m
Der hour plus Bonuses 4208 SixlForltsltd sorte1w'Celllor appoirnment787~276800lysariousnaedqtply
Kitchen Me. All positions, Flexiblehours, Nearby. Cal Afternoons 787-3431, 8281115. Crowleys.
Local Energy company seeks studentswith good commutation skis to domighborhood surveys. No sahgrequired. Minimum pay plus bonusesMust have transportation. 7826072
Maintenance Person lstudantl forLuxury Apartment Complex Exp.helpful, Wi tra'li right person. Auto,Phone, Tools Reg. Hours flex Pay neg.8510911
11.12. STATE STUDENTS! ooumosPIZZA is THE PERFECT PART-TIMEJOB. DELIVERY PERSONNEL EARN :7Tunisia PER noun. ALL THAT ISREQUIRED IS A CAR, VAUO DRNER'SLICENSE AND insurance CALL 011COME er EITHER OF 0011 TwoLOCATIONS senvmc N. 0. STATEUNIVERSITY. 2117 oestrus new;021-2330. 4131 WESTERN ewe;0510191.
#—

Sigma

Part-time counerneadedbylocaltravalagency 1pmt05pmMondaythruFndey. Must havrdepandableAmOJSalaryplusZSCpermile. C088212146MsChriscoe
Scoop up a rob at Swensen'sl! Nowhiring pentime wartpersons, foumainpersonnel. cooks and stewards. Alsoneeded weekend (10th cashierComebyendtilloutanapplicationet2811 HMomugh. No phone calls
please!

Alpha Mu

ZA/V\

Brother of the week

’4 JIMMY HAMMETT *

For Sale
FOR SALE: Safe and lovweat.
comemporarv style, “Rh—10M PWcolors;~ 3150 lot both, very goodcondition, see Dr. Perries in 111Patterson; 737-3249.
For sale: 10spead bicycle. Good
condition. Excalant for 5'3" person.
“Helm-3674 efterfiweeltdays.
FujiRdyalellBicyclelassthalyrpld
with many Extras. $285 Call Jeff at
7370205 ‘
RESEARCH PAPERS! 205m eating— 15,278 topics! Rush 82. RESEARCH,11322 Idaho, 415MB, Los ArtgelasI

911112512131 4778228
I”) Suzuki 4m 311081 and Trail._Exoeiant condition. sew neg. Cal Rob0510705 after 9 pm.

Miscellaneous
ABORTION T0 20 WEEKS Private and
Confidential GYN tacility with Sat andkaday Wants available. FREEPREGNANCY TEST. 8488582 ChapelHil
BATTLESTATIONS Cameron VillageSubway “An Arcade A Decade Ahead"8344321
C Youngwantsgirlsinhisroomonhisbirthday, Sept. 25 inbirthdaysuits.Interested lamalas cal PJ 7378838.IToldyoul'ddoit— HappyBirthdeyll
LASERS AND ICE CREAM Join theSociety of Flint: Students on

Wednesday, September 26 at 5 pm 10
Cox 209. Al interested students andIacultywalcome:
Learn to fly SAILPIANES. NCSU
Soaring Club CaIJalf, 7376848

l
carpracticalyinvoibletoaltypesolredar.Sand$1010rthesesimplrfiadplans RadarProof P..0 801131646.
Raleigh,N...C27622
TUTORING: Assistance in themaltast
preparation avaihble for English
undergrads Rates vary. Cal 7810387after {rill

Reproductive Health Care

Includes abortion . .Understanding. non-judgmental care that. for women of all ages.
Counseling for both partners is available.
Speclal Santa: and rates for students.
Cal 701-5550 days. evenings. 6 weekends.

.-

RADAR PROOF YOUR CAR. Maltayour

Roammates
Wanted

Female Roommate wanted $156 a
month plus Vs utlrties Call 851 2319.
Female roommate needed for 2 brapt, 1.7 miles irorn NCSU. $l77.50pine is Ullllles,

Crier

September 21 , 1984 / Technician I 5

Two roommates wanted to share
Condo ll mile ftom campus Complete1y lumished. But some to mmpus.
$1757mth plus It utilities. Cal 8518975Ext. 320.
$117 a month. Private Room. Maleroommate wanted, Private Rm $117 a
month plus l'i utitias Call 8517194

MORAVIANS tellowship, discussmn,
doughnuts 311mm,, 945 am RaleighMoravron Ltmrtn, comer RidgeRoadIOarten Ur Tor more informatron/rides call 7372365 day, 8519029nights Tom Brown
TAPPI meeting Monday night WithBuckeye Celluose representativesspeaking Room 2104 Biltmme at 7pm

DENTISTRY career program will be
held at UNC-Chapel Hill School 01
Dentistry on September 22. Forinformation and registration contact Dr
Grant at 1627 Gardner Hall.
FAMILY STYLE SUPPER, Baptist
Student Center. Call 834-1875 before
noon Mondays for reservation. Brief
BSU program follows at 6:00, supper -
is at 5:30.F -

SWEN

k _

Buy one Super 50ndae
1 and

g of Raleigh
281 1 hillsborough St.

not valicj with other coupons

1

SENS“.

J

Perfect symbols
of your love...

Multimeter-"lino

A Ki'i'psnkv lllr‘IHltIltl lllltlgtittrrtritcvtl 111 \A’Illlllll 111.1“1111‘pulled tlmrli, lirit- \\|lllt' still 11plan IM‘ l iiiand pt’flllrllls'llllk‘ transit-1.1.1
WEATHERMAN
JEWELERS

“9.20653?6808‘

ALL YOU CAN EAT
BUFFET

3933 Western Boulevard851-6994
Village Inn Pizza Parlors

50¢ OFF
Includes izza, spaghetti, lasagna. soup. salador, garlic bread, ice cream.

EXPIRES 9/30/84

- NCSU,

Gempuwr‘S‘olutions

and You
a team rh'at gets things done”

Education is hard work and Computer
Solutions wants to help make it easier. We
have put together a NCSU Educational
Discount Program Ibr Students. Faculty and
Srafi’. Just a few examples are:

Epson
QX-IO 256K Computer
tix-zo Notebook CW
ax-e Notebook Computer
RX-BO Printer
ax-eo m Primer
’axqoo Printer
Fx.eo Printer
H.100 Printer
LQ-1500 Primer
Panasonic
Sr. Farmer Portable
256K Computer w/
Built in Printer and
Dual Disk Drives
Sr. Partncr— l Drivc

KAYPRO
K-wroz
Keywozx
KayproZXBusPak
Karat“
W10

SHARP
PC-SM 128K
W 31 .3181”

$1,776.00 .3'
$636.00 Save $159.00
$796.00 Save $199.00
$205.00 Save $ 71.00
$315.00 Save $ 79.00
$532.00 Save $117.00
$479.00 Save $120.00
$716.00 Savc $179.00

$1,196.00 Save $299.00

32.1 10.“)
”.745.le

Save $485.“)
Save “MAXI

Save 31300)
'Save $160.00 .
Save $190.00
Save $200.00
Save 32”.“)

SI .1651!)
31.435“)
31,705.00
”.7931”
32.5151»

Save 33".“)

STUDENT. FACULTY, OR STAFF I.D.
REQUIRED FOR ABOVE PRICES

[5111' II
Leos-mats:
w: 2800 5. Wilmington Street
Dash-n: 3710 Slur-u

for Educational
Computing Power

call
755-1779
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SHERATON -ATLANTA
PUTS YOU CLOSER THAN

ATAILGATE PICNIC
TO NC. STATE-VS-TECH.
Turn your Tech trek into a
memorable weekend. At the
Sheraton-Atlanta, exactly 2
blocks from Grant Field.

Our $54-A-Night-Special
gives you a perfect location for
the big game, including: A
deluxe room for 1 to 4 people.
Friday night' pre-game party
with music and cash bar. Plus a
post-game victory party.

For Reservations Call
Toll Free 800-325-3535. .5.
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